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Holiday Presents !

"NOW OPENING AT
. MOUSON & CARPENTER'S.

They are prepared to show their usual assortment and Immense variety of NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOB
PRESENTS. Ws U.T. too many articles to unmerUe. All looking for Presents, do not fall to examine their
largo stock of -

Silks, Dress Goods, Housekeeping Goods, Cloaks,
Shawls, Laces, Matlo-C-p isce Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Tidies, Fancy Goods,

Skirts, Merino Underwear, Handkerchiefs. Ribbons, Cloi

IIomsoq & Carpenter,

Blankets, Comfortables,
.steps, so., sc.

dl3

OR HOLM
Crumb Cloths in great variety.
An elegant assortment of Rugs and Mats ;
Hassocks, new styles, very cheap.
Also a new line of Gentlemen's Blacking

no gentleman s room is complete wunoui one.
Hassocks without number.
Round and square Hassocks.
Diamond and Turkish Hassocks. .

Church andOriental Frame Hassocks.
Ottomans, etc., etc. . "

of Sweepers no housekeeper should be without one.Also a good variety Carpet ;

Felt Goods for Table Covers, Mantle Covers, etc., with worsted and ball fringes to match

' Call and look at them at the Carpet Warerooma of

300 Chapel Street,
K. B. Orders received by Telephone."

su'endld Old Java Coffee Just received, a few bales of Mocha, 10 bags fine Maricaibo and Rio all
dlrecTfrom In the first place we buy the best quality in market, roast every other day and
SJjnl? border thn5oering as near perfect Coffee as possible. The targe quantity we seU we believe to be

Hampton and Plumb. Messrs. Bruce, Dawes,
Hoar and Piatt were present, but did not
vote. H : .

The preamble was then read. A vote was
then taken and the preamble was agreed to
by a vote of 36 to 23, a party vote, except that
Mr. uavis, of Illinois, voted no.

At 2: 45 the Senate went into executive ses
sion. At 3:10 the doors were opened and the
senate adjourned.

House Mr. Morton, of New York,- intro
duced a bill to : incorporate the "Maritime
Canal Company of Nicaragua," and it was re-
ferred to the Committee on Commerce. It
names as incorporators of the company : V.
S. Grant, E. D. Morgan. H. J. Jewett, W. R.
Garrison, Howard Patten, Fred. Billings. G.
W. Riggs, Solon Humphries, Frederick But-terfiel-d,

J. Thomas De France, E. F. Beale
and William Dennison, and provides that the
capital stock of said company snail consist of
not less than 500,000 nor more than 1,000,000
snares of S100 each.

The consideration of the joint rule in re
lation to the electoral count was abandoned
until January. ' In his speech on Monday
Mr. imley, of Uhio, told his Democratic
colleagues not to call the matter up unless
they intended to fight it out. ' To-da- y when
Mr. Kicknell called the matter np he de
manded the previous question. Mr. Spring
er, of Illinois, was entitled to the floor, but
said he would waive his right to speak pro
vided that the previous question could be sec
onded. He inquired whether an amendment
would be permitted requiring the concur-
rence of the House, and Senate to count the
vote of any State. Mr. Bicknell said he was
not authorized by - his . committee
to . admit any amendment. . On the
question of seconding the demand for
the previous question, the Republicans with
held their votes and Mr. Uonger made the
point that there was no quorum. Tellers
were then appointed and the Republicans
again refrained from voting. A call of the
House resulted in 231 members answering to
their names. Mr. UlCKneil said it was use
less to prolong this contest. The proceed
ings on the other side had convinced him that
a vigorous opposition was to be made. He
would therefore not press the matter until
January, when he hoped there would be 147
Democrats present to vote. "

Mr. Conger said he would be gratihed if
the course pursued by the Republicans would
have the effeet of making the Democrats at
tend and perform their duties. The Speaker
said he would also be gratified if it would
have that effect.

The whole subject was then postponed till
next January. v

A. W. C .Nowlin, of Virginia, was elected
postmaster of the House to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Captain James L.
Stewart. "

Mr. F. Wood gave notice that he intended
to move to go into Committee of the Whole
on the funding bill. Mr. Reagan antago
nized this with the inter-Stat- e commerce bill.
which he said was of the utmost importance.
Mr. 'Wood insisted on a motion
to go into Committee of . the Whole on the
funding bill, and a test was made on the ques-
tion by a yea and nay vote and resulted in
130 yeas to sa nays. The Ureenbacfeers all
voted against taking up the funding bill. The
Democrats and Republicans were divided,
Eastern men generally voting to take up the
bill. The result was regarded as a test of a
determination on the part of the House to
pass some sort of funding bill. A majority
of the Pennsylvania members voted against
Mr. Wood's motion, not because they are op-
posed to the funding bill, but because they
preferred the inter-stat- e commerce bill- -
Judge Kelley offered the bill, of which he
gave notice yesterday, as an amendment.

Mr. Gillette offered a substitute which
represented the greenback and which pro-
tested against any funding operations.

Mr. Uuckner offered a bill which he intro
duced on Wednesday last, and which author-
izes the Secretary of the Treasury to issue in
lieu of the bonds authorized to be issued by
the act of July 14, 1878, Treasury notes of
the United States not to exceed $600,000,000
in denominations of not less than $10, bear
ing interest at a rate not exceeding 4 per cen-
tum per annum. Not more than $GO,000,000
shall mature each year from the date of
issue, said notes to be disposed of by the
Secretary at not less than par, the
proceeds to be applied to the payment of the

and 6 per cent, bonds maturing in 1881, or
the Secretary may exchange the Treasury
notes for said bonds on such terms as he may
deem most advantageous ; the expenses at-

tending the disposal of said notes not to ex
ceed J of 1 per cent, of the notes so disposed
of. Section 3 provides that the sum of $100,-000,0-

of coin in the Treasury of the United
States be set apart as a fund for the redemp-
tion of notes known as legal tender notes, and
any surplus of coin over and above said sum
and belonging to the United States remaining
in the Treasury shall be used by the Secreta
ry in the purchase or redemption on account
of the sinking fund of any of said 6 per cent.
bonds maturing in the year leol.

Air. McMillan, of Tennessee, ottered an
amendment requiring the taxation of bonds
under the proposed act.

Mr. Warner then addressed the Mouse in
opposition to the bill and advocating payment
of the debt instead of funding.

Mr. Chittenden made a long argument to
show that the obligation was to pay bonds in
gold, and therefore opposing the theory of
the silver advocates. At the close of his
speech the committee rose.

Two more appropriation bills, the consular
and diplomatic and military . academy bills,
were reported y. The military academy
bill recommends $322,135.37. The estimates

$396,442.53. The consular and diplo
matic bill appropriates the same amount as
last year, $1,142,835. The only new legisla
tion is a change in the grade of certain con--
sularships. After these bills had been report
ed the House adjourned.

sTHE OLIJ WORIiD.
Ireland

A Coercive Policy for Ireland A Cattle
Raiser Baycotted Donegal in a State ct
Siege.
London. Dec. 14. The Cabinet is still in

session and the excitement in the clubs over
its possible action is as great as yesterday.
Rumors are plenty and the feeling 'that the
Cabinet will be unanimous on the coercive
policy gains strength.

Dublin, Dec. 14. The Land Leaguers
have stopped the export of Mr. Bence Jones'
cattle from Cork to England and threatened
the steamship company with a withdrawal
of freights by all shippers whom they can in-

fluence if it continues carrying Jones' cattle
after the warning the company have received.
Jones is a well known cattle raiser whose
farm is at Bundan near Cork.

The Land League propose to hold a great
national convention of League delegates
'when the government bill is promulgated.

A farmer named Mulligan has been robbed
and murdered near Granard.

A portion of county Donegal has been pro
claimed as in a state of disorder.

NEW YORK.
Sirs. Bergmann's Infatuation Still

Searching for the Ifeantirul l onng
Spaniard A Meeting Between the Pair.
New Yoek, Deo. 14. Mrs. Swain, mother

of Mrs. Bergmann, the Philadelphia runa
way, arrived at police headquarters this morn-

ing and was forthwith admitted to President
French's presence. A few minutes later Ma-

tron Webb was summoned and a protracted
consultation ensued, at which the best means
of compelling the wayward wife to return to
the keeping of her friends was discussed.
Mrs. swain, wno is old and an invalid,
insisted that she must return or meas
ures of coercion must be resorted to.
Her husband has taken steps to sue for a
separation and ultimate divorce, and is about
to return to Sweden, declaring that he will
have nothing more to do with his wife.
When Mrs. Bergmann went to the Park Ave-

nue Hotel three weeks ago she promised to
submit to the treatment of her medical ad
visers and to an operation which would re
store her to proper health and reason. She,
however, refused positively to submit to the
operation when the physicians proposed to
penorm i. mm kkm wwo ciiuuuiujrever. At the same time her infatuation for
the young Spaniard whose acquaintance she
had made on the steamer France re-

vived and displayed itself in her
actions. Full ' freedom 'was allowed
her and she constantly' roamed about
the 'streets and places of amusement
searching for the Spaniard. Commissioner
French at last determined , upon what he
deemed an effective plan of ouring.her of her
infatuation. On inquiry of the young Span
iard, who is now a resident of this city, it
was learned - that, his acquaintance
with the lady has never gone
further than a - mild flirtation on
board the ship, and that he was not only
desirous but anxious to haye nothing to do
with her. An interview was arranged be-
tween them, the young man's guardian, an
interpreter, Mr. French and Mrs. Webb be-

ing present. She appeared Overjoyed at see-

ing him and was little abashed when the
young man broke out in Spanish, which
she speaks slightly, with "What the devil
do you . want with anyhow?"
The young man continued in this strain, and
said he desired to have nothing to do with
her. When he left Mrs. Bergmann said she
believed the young man spoke as he did un-

der compulsion, and she could scarcely credit
what he said as. the state of his feelings to-

wards her. In an interview to-da- y Mrs.
Swayne gave her daughter, Mrs. Bergmann,
to understand that she must change her
conduct or she would resign her' guardian-
ship into the hands -- of a trustee.
Mrs. Swayne asked Mrs. Bergmann to
goto Europe with her, but although not
refusing, the young lady asked for a week's
delay to make np her mind. At 9 o'clock to-

night Mrs. Bergmann came to police head-

quarters to visit Matron Webb. She looked
tired and her skirts were bedraggled with
mud, and it was supposed she had been

gain searching for the Spaniard. I

A Soothsayer's Predictions Verified The
Stellartom Mines Again Ablaze.

: Halifax, Dec. 14. The doom of the Al-

bion mines, at Stellarton, seems really fixed.
The last two disasters there were predicted
by an old soothsayer named Mrs. Coe, who
named the very days upon which- - they were
to occur. Recently she again came into
prominence by pretending to see further dis
asters approaching for the Piotou coal mines.
After the fearful accuracy of her former pre-
dictions, the least superstitious felt almost
inclined to believe her, and so many men re-

fused to go into the pits at the Vale colliery
that work was' seriously interfered with, and
she was rated by the local papers as a worth
less humbug and mischief maker. As no
accident did occur, at many of the mines
work was resumed, and faith in the sooth
sayer was lost. She, however, continued her
warning, saying' she foresaw disaster, but in
which pit she could not say. For the last
few days it was . hoped that all danger of
further immediate disaster in the Albion
mines was past, and a successful opening up
of the large pit was looked for daily. But
our doom to another calamity became ap-
parent when the news spread that the Cage
pit was on nre this morning. This pit is con
nected with the Foord pit, where the late ex-

plosion occurred, by a long tunnel npwhich the fire must have been burning before
the Foord pit was flooded. About 7 o'clock
Mr. Rutherford with some others descended
the shaft to examine the condition of the pit.
They had only reached the bottom when they
discovered a heavy fire in their immediate vi-

cinity. They recognized their perilous posi
tion and at once rapred for cages to ascend.
Two heavy explosions followed instantly, the
party barely escaping with their lives. Dense
volumes of smoke now poured out of every
opening. As soon as the situation was re-
alized orders were given to close up the shaft
and the work was at once begun. It is im
possible to predict the results. Everything
now loOEs very bad and the nre may not be
controlled for many davs to come, as the pit
cannot be flooded. The bank of slack coal
on the surface at the Foord pit is on fire, the
result of spontaneous combustion it .is
thought. This is all the coal now on the sur
face fit for coking, and the loss of it would
be serious. Efforts are being made to extin-
guish the fire, which it is hoped will be suc-
cessful. The outlook for the miners in the
Albion mines is now indeed gloomv. as thev
see the last hope of employment this winter
gone.

THE SOUTH. -

Virginia.
Slavery Days Returned Negroes Sold at

Public Auction.
Linchbubo, Dec. 14. Three male ne

groes were sold at public auction at Liberty,
Bedford county, yesterday, under an old va
grant law, by order of a magistrate, absolute
ownership ceasing at the expiration of three
months. There was no excitement whatever
over the strange sale and but few bidders.
No one seemed inclined to be burdened with
the care of the colored vagrants. They were
hnally knocked down for a few dollars each,
charity for their destitute condition being the
principal motive of the bidders.

NEW ENGLAND.
Massachusetts.

A Monster Whale Going West.
Boston, Dec. 14. A right whale, the only

one ever taken for exhibition purposes, was
bought here to-da-y to be transported to Chi
cago by Fred Englehardt, who came com
missioned to do so by parties in the West.
The animal is a superior specimen, weighing
at least forty tons, and the preparing and
transportation of this monster of the deep
will bea great event."

THE WEST.

Kentucky.
Money Blown to the Winds.

Louisville, Dec. 14. A boiler in the
candle factory of T. A. Abel's Sons in this
city exploded y, tearing the building to
pieces and killing Philip Hempil, a boiler
maker. The upper story dropped to the
ground and the girls who were packing Jean-die-s

were saved with some bruises. The
fireman had $2,000 in his vest pocket, which
was blown away so far that nobody could find
it.

The loss by fire is $55,000, insured for
$30,498, Connecticut companies interested
being the Security of New Haven, Connecti
cut of Hartford and Phoenix of Hartford.

Illinois.
Victims of Trichinosis Two Whole ham--

ilies Prostrated.
Chicago, Dec. 14. The members of the

Italian family at 46 West Randolph street,
made sick by eating raw ham containing
trichinae, are still sick. Louise Palinghie,
the mother, now a widow, her husband hav-

ing succumbed to the terrible disease, lies

very near the point of death. Mary, eleven
years of age, and Lina, six years of age, are
in the same condition, wasting away and los-

ing strength every hour. Johnnie, eight
years of age, is a little better and able to sit
up. The doctor has hopes of the little .fel-
low's recovery, but cannot offer any encour-
agement regarding the others. The charac-
teristics of the sickness are loss of flesh, the
form dwindling to a skeleton in a short time.
pains through the muscles and abdomen,
seeming to wear the very bone, extreme
thirst accompanied by loss of sleep, and hour
after hour passes in feverish restlessness.
Above all the patient becomes so weak that
they cannot turn over. The appetite is good
and when the. animaleulsa penetrate the
heart or other vital parts death comes at
once.

Another revolting case of illness from eat
ing raw ham infested with trichinae came to
public notice in this city to-da- . H. C. Han-
sen, a contractor living at 635 North Ashland
avenue, purchased a smoked and sugar cured
ham, and on Sunday eveniner. Novem
ber 28, he and his family, consisting of his
wife and three children, ate a quantity of it
hiniy sliced with bread. The parents ate

from two to four ounces and the children a
less quantity. Next day the parents felt painsin the stomach,, and on the fifth day were un
able to leave their beds. They have gradual--

grown worse and now have little hopes of
recovery. The children as yet have not
shown any dangerous symptoms. The piece 1
vi iuud ox wmcn mey ate was examined under

microscope and in one ounce 15.000
trichinae were discovered.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
New York, Dec. 14.- - Arrived, the' Repub

lic from Liverpool, the Devonia from Glas
gow.

Boston Arrived, the Marathon from Liv
erpool.

Rotterdam Sailed, the W. A. Schotten for
New York. .

Antwerp Sailed, the Helvetia for Boston.
Southampton Sailed, the Rhein from Bre

men for New York.
Liverpool Sailed, the City of Montreal

for New York. Arrived, the Samaria from
Boston. ; ' -- -

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Mayor F. O. Prince, of Boston, was re- -

elected yesterday by 1,000 plurality. -
The government powder mills at Lucerne,

Switzerland, exploded yesterday and five 'men
were killed.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
New York, Dec. 14.

The following are the closing bids.:
A. st P. Telegraph ... 35 Michigan Central .. .117
Arlaona Central..... Milwaukee A StJtoti.110
Am. Diet. Tel....... 6x do. pref.Boston W. P . Morris ft Essex 116 V
Bur. ;Cod. Rapids.. 67 Mar. A Cin. 1st nref. -
Boston Air Line, p.. Mar. a Cin. 2d pref. -
Chicago. Bur. Jt CI. ..173 Mobile A Ohio.. 20
Chicago and Alton. .143 Metropolitan. . . . U0

ao. jjrui 14 Manhattan.. . ... 3
Central Pacific..... 84 North Pacific . . . 32a a a L 87V do. pref. 1. 62a a l c Nash Chat 77
Canada Southern.... 73V Northwestern.. .. .122
Caribou do pref .J38Ches Ohio 222; N. J. Central 79

do. 2dpref... 23Jf N Y. O. Hudson.. 144
do. 1st pref.. 81 N. Y., N. H. a H... .170

Canton Ontario A West.... .. 31fc
Denver A Rio O. 81 unio central.. ....
DeL. Lack. A West.. 104 Ohio a Miss... 35
Del a Hudson 88j dor nref -
Deadwood... .. .. Ontario Silver
Erie 2d consols. ' Peoria D.sE. pfd.... ,

Erie 46 V Panama
Ertepref 78 PittsburgExcelsior Mining.... Pacific Mail......... 50
Elevated US!" Quicksilver. . 12 ,

Fort Wayne 126 do. pref... 43
Hart Erie, 1st Bock Island..". ...O30 '

do. 2d, - " Reading 51
Harlem.. St. Louis A San Frn. 41
Han. a St. Jo.. .....I 43 Ban Franoisoo pref... 55'do. pref . a&!4 San Fran. 1st pref... 86'
Homestake. ......... 8t Paul. A O. M 45V
Houston a Texas.... 63V Standard
Illinois Central 190 Silver Cliff ;Iron Mountain.. . ... 49 8utro ljfJersey Terra Haute 32
Kansas A Texas 43 do. . pref. ... -
Little Pittsburg - Union Pacific .107 .

Louis a N. Albany.. Wab., St. Louis ft P.'. 42
Louisville A Nash... 82K - do.-- . pref... 80
Lake Shore ..124 Western Union..... 82.Lake Erie a West... 36 V ao. prer.....

Government bonds closed mm fallows
- 108 New 4s, reg..: .J12

1880s, coup ....103 New 4s, coup OlSV
1881s, reg ..101? Currency 6s... ,
1881s, eoupon .104 Union Pacific, 1st.. .115
New S.reg 101 V Land flranla -- lis
New 5a, eoupon lul Sinking Funds 123

Bid. N
EXPRESS STOCKS.

'
Adams.... 117 Wells, Fargo ...113
American... 6 United Btalas. ...... Gl

- New York Produce Market.
r ' NaW eTOBK, Dec. 14.

FLOUR Dull and quite depressed at tSaS 75 for
No. 2 ; inferior to very choice shipping extras, $4 50
as w. southern nour quiet ananncnangea.

WHEAT Opened 2a2&c lower, but closed steadier.
Bpot sales of No. 2 red winter st (1 19fal 20 ; d 28
tor no. i ao. ; wo. 2 wiute, Jan.. soia si i iax no.
J red do. at si ana ao. reo. at si rajg. -

- CORN Weak and a shade lower. Spot sales No.
mixed at SAS - steamer do. at 58a., and No. 3 do.
at 57 f ; No. 2, Feb., sold at 69.a59?i ; May, S8.

OATS e lower and quiet ; spot sales of No. 1
white at 484a49; No. 2do. at 4.1?aX ; No. 1 mixed
at 45 ; No. 2 do. at 44a44, and No. 2 Chicago at M.

BARLEY Firm. ''
PORK Dull, Ordinary mess for early delivery

$13 75.
LARD Easier and in fair demand. Spot sales of

western steam at SB 75, and city do. at So 75.
BEEF AND CUT MEATS Unchanged.
WHISKY Dull and nominal.
SPOT COTTON Dull. Midlands, 11 ; futures

barely steady.
PETROLEUM Was inactive and prices firm ; crude

in barrels 63a7 ; naphtha in barrels 10 ; refined in
barrels, cargo lots, 10V, and certificates at 90.BUTTER Creamery, fancy, at 36a37 ; 33a35 for
do. good ; do. fair 30a33 ; state dairies,, choice, at
zoc; wi gwn a raazo , otaie nrxina, cnoice, at Jt ;
do. fair to prime at 23a25 ; State pails and tubs.
nne, Diau ; ao. gooa at zoazv.

IiOCAX NEWS.
What TheySaw Through aWlndow.

A Martyr to Fidelity and Devotion.
In the southern part of Bolton, near the

old shoddy mill, there has lived for six or
eight years past an Englishman, aged about
60, by the name of Woolrich. Three or four
years ago his wire leit him, running away
with another man, and since that time Wool- -

rich has lived alone. The house is an ordi-

nary country house of the plainer sort, and
contained a small amount of furniture, bed,
stove, etc. Woolrich, who did not appear
to be doing much for a living, kept five dogs

some of them ugly and few people, for
that reason, went near the house.. Last
Thursday a notification was left with First
Selectman White that an - investigation of
the Woolrich premises should be made that
jvooinch had not been seen for several days,
and might need attention. Messrs. White
and Sumner, two resolute men, went to the
house.

They were greeted by the furious onset of
a large coach dog, who, on their opening the
door just wide enough to look in, bounded
forward with an ominous growl and a display
of teeth that meant mischief. Unwilling to
get bitten, the men shut the door and went
to the window. Looking in, they saw Wool-ric- h

sitting in a chair by the stove, his head
bent forward as if asleep. Unable to arouse
him, and the dog continuing to exhibit the
ugliest symptoms, it was resolved to kill him.
Mr. White had brought his gun : but the dog
Kept so near his master, as if guarding him,
that it was not deemed safe to lire from the
window ; and, raising this, the visitors hurled
a stone, to start the dog forward. He dashed
at them with a furious bound, when the gun
was discharged, killing the faithful animal
instantly.

Going into the room, the visitors were un
able to rouse Woolrich, and discovered that
he was dead frozen as stiff and hard as
an oak plank. Probably he had been dead
several days, and had ' been frozen to death,
for the weather had been very cold. He was
not known as a drinking man.

llis other dogs, starved out, hod left him.
but this one faithful and formidable ani-

mal, seeing that his master was in trouble.
had refnsed to desert him. and stood it out
bravely by his side, in cold and hunger.For how long a time this had been could
not be known but evidently for some days.
The dog fell a martyr to his devotion and
fidelity.

It was found that the man's body was fro
zen so stiff as to render it almost impossible
to get it into a coffin. The burial was con
ducted by the town officials. Hartford
Timei

What Was It 5

The New London Telegram of last evening
relates the following strange story r

A gentleman of this city whose veracity is
unquestioned, and who is thoroughly skeptical
on the subject of visitants from the spirit
world, relates this strange experience which
happened to him on the evening of Friday
last. His home is on Ocean avenue, near the
Great Neck road, and he had been spending
the evening at a friend's residence in town.
Shortly after ten o'clock he bade his host
good night and mounted his horse, which
stood tied in front of the house, for his home-
ward journey. As he neared the first open
lot beyond Mr. Daniel Lee's place, the horse
began to act strangely and evinced an unwil-
lingness to proceed. The night was clear and
cold, and objects could be seen at a distance,
standing out in relief against the bright moon-
light. Looking around to discover if possible
the cause of the animal's uneasiness, the
gentleman saw, standing in an angle of the
wall a few rods ahead of him, what was ap-
parently the figure of a man. He urged the
horse forward, ashamed of his own growing
anxiety and resolved to pay no attention to
the singular actions of the man unless he
should make some hostile demonstration. As
he passed the corner where the figure stood,
it moved rapidly forward from the wall and
took up a position beside the moving horse.
No word was spoken, nor was any suspicious
movement made on the port of the unknown.
The rider said nothing and for a moment or
two kept his horse at a walking gait, as
though oblivious of the other's presence.
The singular silence of his strange compan-
ion at last proved too much for his patience,
and he urged his horse into a sharp trot.
The figure still kept close beside him. Thor-
oughly alarmed he finally put spurs to his
borse and galloped him for nearly a mile at
the top of his speed. At one time he thought
he had distanced his mysterious shadow, but
turning to look in the other direction found
him still at his side, though he had changed
his position from the left to the right hand
curve. "Just as the light from my kitchen
window began to glimmer around the curve
of the road," said the gentleman, "the spook,
or whatever it was, shot rapidly ahead of my
galloping horse and disappeared down the
road towards Elliot's beach, leaving me to
stumble into the house more dead than alive.
So utterly bewildered was I with this strange
apparition that it was over an hour before I
remembered that I had left my horse outside
without opening the stable door that he
might find his way into his stall himself. I
took a lantern and went out immediately to
put the poor beast up and found him shiver
ing in front of the barn, but whether Irom
cold or fright of course I couldn't tell." The
gentleman who relates this story is above re-

proach in every way, and were we to tell his
name the most skeptical would be shaken in
their incredulity.

For trie Holidays

Cloaks and Cloakings. Ulsters

and Walking Jackets.
Silks, Satins, Novelties, Plushes,

Velvets. BROCADES IN SILKS,
SATINS AND VELVETS.

Dress Goods of all kinds, Fancy

Goods in Variety.
Umbrellas finished with Trim-

mings, for Presents.
Gloves," Hosiery, Handkerchiefs

Of all styles and qualities. Laces,
Fringes, Buttons, Cloak and Dress

Trimmings- - : -
Our Stock Is large, prices reason-

able.

WILCOX & CO.,
345 and 24 Chapel St.,

- Lyon Building.
1

FORD'S HOTEL,'
RICHMOND, VA.

BATES reduced to mit the times. Board.
ftQfin and 3 ner dav. Situated in heart of

itlie city. Special suites of rooms always kept
sin readiness 4or wedding and other large-- ;

traveling parties. Toe deiigntroi climate ox
Richmond is unsurpassed, there bj claiming

the attention of tourists and invalids. Fine coaches
run to and from all stations. A. J FORD,

dl3 lmdaw Owner and Proprietor.

Winchester Hose Sociable.

WEDNESDAY EVE., DEC. 1 5.
Tickets 75c, at Union Armory. ;

"
dl3 3t '

B. BOOTH, Auonoaxzs.
ucTiorfrgriaE

On Wednesday, Dec 15th,
at 10 a. m . at 2 and 74 Center street, will be solid
without reaerve, in lots to suit purchasers,
A Dealer's Stock ofToysand Fancy Good s
adapted to the season. uusai

DECEMBER IB.

Sen Rimes, 7.20 I Moos Sets, Hioh Waikb,
Boa flT7. A.S1 6.3S a. m. I MU a. m.

Local Weather Report
8IQHAI. Offio. Nkw Havkn, Conn.,)

December 14. 188U.

IBS

III

7 a. m.. 29;92 79 NW.s Clear. .

2 p. m.. 49. 86 59 I SW 6 Cloudy.
29.89 83 I 8E 11 H'y rain.
29.69 72 J SW 11 Lt rain.

vmuj 29.79 t 74 I

m OQ . flVw.l ll.1nf.il !

Melted Bno (inches and lQOths). 83 ; Max. Telocity of
wind. U mileshour. smaMXS 0bMrTer,

Sergt. Signal Corps, V. 8. Arwy.- -

MAKKIAGES.
MATTHEWMAN CHRISTIE Deo. 14, at New Haven,

Conn., by Rev. J. W. Barnhart, Mr. John. Matthew-ma- n

to Mr. Harriett B. Christie, both of New He- -

8HELBON BABCOCK In Middletown. Dec. 8.
Edwin F. Sheldon and Miss Mary Bibcock, both of
Middletown.

DEATHS.
PORTER The funeral serrioes of Dr. T. Dwight

Porter, of New York, will be held at the .Batten
chapel. Yale College, at 130 to-d- (by postpone- -

aSOn Sunday, the 12th inst., at Franklin Falls,
N. H., Mary L., wife of Alfred A. Gile, Esq.. in the
TCth year of her age.

Funeral services at the house on Wednesday, the 16th.
COLLINS In Bethany, Dec 8, Jerumal Collins, aged

ma

GREEN in Hartford, Dec 11, OUver C. Green, aged

JOHNSON In Hartford, Dec IX Miss Amelia John
son, aged 33 years.

MARINE LIST.
&jt PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

AKKIVKD PECKMBEB 14.

Sen Nellie Crowell, Haskell. Phil, coal to N H ft N
BR Co.

Sch Amos Falkenberg, iuggins, .rail, coat o ovas--

diot & Pardee.
Boh Ann Amelia, Clock, Perth Amboy, iron to N Y,

Sch Olyvhant. Dowdle. rerth Amooy. iron to n i,
Iff W Jk TT R R C!n.

Sch Signal, Dervick, x. iron ton x, n a. k a
Co.

Sch Marietta Hand. Uoldsmlth. Port Johnson, coai
to NY, NHftHRRCo. ,

Sloop Emperor, Dervick, XIlzaDethport, coai to a
Y, N 11 s a K K.

CTJeARED.

Sch Spray, Martin, Phil.
Sch M C Clark, Watts, NY.

LEGAL, NOTICE.
XJUBSTJANT to the requirements of the laws of
I the State of Connecticut regulating tne lormauon

of certain corporations
Notice Is hereDy given tnai application win ue

made to the General Assembly of said State, at its
January session, for a charter incorporating "The
New Haven Electric Light Company of New Haven,
Connecticut."

Dated at New Haven, uecemoer id, a.v. itsfu.
dl5 It

flimTSTMAS GIFTS.
Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns and
made up in the best manner. Also

FINE CUSTOM SHIRTS TO OKDKK.

Paragon Shirt Mnt'g. Co.,
Insurance Building, 370 Chapel st.

Bjui URL e. BABHinr, Trees. Jas. R. Beannah. Supt.
di5 trs

District of New Haven ss. Probate Courrjl
December 14th, 1880.

of SAMUEL W. ALLEN, late of sew
ESTATE said district, deceased.t rvmrt nf Probate for the District of New Haven
hath limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof, for the creditors of said estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect to present
their account, properly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to . jomm nurr,

dlo 2dlW AunuiuHimiiur.

A. & L. NTJSBAUM,-- -

Practical Watchmaker., 298 Grand St., City.
Renairing of all grades of watches a specialty.

Swiss Anchors, cleaned and regulated 75

Swiss Anchors and cylinder stemwinder, cleaned
and regulated 00

English Patent Lever, cleaned and regulated 1.00

English Patent Lever stemwinders, cleaned and
regulated L25

American Patent Lever stemwinders, do., do 1.25
American Patent Lever, cleaned and regulated.. 1.00
Altering kev in stemwinder - $8 and $10
Repeaters cleaned and regulated. 2.00
Chronometers... "fFor sale Fine Gold and Silver B.ey ana atemwina- -
ers from $6 up to $85, 2oz. 2)f, 3, 4, ftoz. cases. All the
above are patent levers and will be warranted as rep-
resented. d!5 lm

CHATTERBOX. CAUTION.
Intending purchasers should look out for counter

feits. "The. woods are full of them." Home contain
half a dozen pages from the original book, and some
more, but

NONE ARE GENUINE
excepting the authorized complete edition, bearing
the imprint of

ESTES & LAURIAT, Boston.
All Booksellers and Newsmen can supply the com.

plete and genuine Chatterbox. 6U It

A CHARMING BOOK
FOR YOUNG PEOPliE.

Allie's Mistake,
A ChriBtmas Btory, by Rebecca Gibbons Beach,

lflino. cloth extra with cuts, $1.25.

Other recent and attractive books are

MISS BIRDS' JAPAN. 2 vols., illustrated. $5.
Be AMICIS' HOLIjANK. avo., uiusiraieu,
VERSES FROM SKY FARM, by Edwin and Dora

Goodale, lfimo., illustrated, $1.25.
HABBEBTON'S WORST BOY IN TOWN, 16mo., illus-

trated, $1.
Etc., etc.

Full list of new books sent on application.
The above are for sale at all the first bookstores.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,
dlSlt Pnhllshers, New York. .

New Haven
Glass ani Croctery Store,

510 STATE STREET,
Hesd of ilrsnds

Greater Bargains Than Ever 1

GOOD8 In the snipe of Glass, Crockery,HOLIDAY Wooden Ware ; Lamps in great variety,
elegant and durable. Come and ascertain our prices,
and you will be sure to make purchases at the

New Haven Glass and Crockery Store,
15 SIO State St., Head of Grand.

Choice Wines and Liquors.
have a good assortment of flne Wines andWE including the best brands of Bran

dies and Wines. An extra fine very old Port for in-

valids ; old Peaoh Brandy, Baas'. Scotch and Ginger
Ales and London Porter, iieiasics: ana Atumm s
Champagne, imported Berlin Lager, at

dlS Berkele & Curtiss.

Old Fogj Dealers
rj AY they will keep their Flour and Coal rather

thn mil bWP chain as Hnirhes does. All riizht !

that suits me exactly. Keep your flour and coal, old
boys ; I prefer to sell cheap fob cash.

I OneX r ivar a un ca iwiuw uiv nuii
And the Best LehigH Coal cheaper lhan any

dealer in the Btate. During these times it is every
man's duty to buy of the dealer that sells the best
flnndi ehesn.

USSKvr d Cu&.tk m awv iwr "i. no
sell 3,000 pounds a week.

George W. H. Hughes,
IXDEPEXIKT DEALER,

dl4 Church Street.

Securities For Sale.
10 Shares Yale National Bank Stock.
5 Snare City Bank Stock.

lO Shares N. II. Water Stock, old.
95 Shares K. H. Gas Stock.

KcALISTEB A WARREN,
dlSSt Brokers, 71 Church street.

GRAND REDUCTION

'ASP

Clearing Sale.

To reduce my large stock previous to taking in

ventory, I win sell at 'greatly reduced prices during

this present month,' affording all an opportunity to

fauva Fint-elaa- . Stove at' bottom prices. Terms

EVAN ETANS,

314 AND 316 STATE ST.,

013

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Georgia CayiafL
SELECT READINGS!

Assisted by Yale Glee CJnb.
The Only Appearance in

this City tlii Season.
Admission, 35c Reserved Seats,

75 and 50c, at Loomis Temple of
Music dll 4t

Grand Complimentary Concert
For the benefit cf

MIsh Alice M. lrouty,
Atheneum, Thursday Ev'gr, Dec.16.

The universal esteem and tho svmnathv felt for
this popular contralto in the sudden loss of her
health has led rtf .m.nv r.n -.i - -1 - -tt j iuiiuiii yn.imm in vuurr
bine for the preparation of an unusually attractive
programme, mends from New York will also assist
and many Interesting features will be introduced.

nca-ei- ou cents. At Loomis' and at the halL
dl4 3t

CARiiL'S OPERA HOUSE.
LAWRENCE BARRETT,

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday Evening:, December 18,
o maaeM mjj m 'iruiui uramaiiccompany under the direction of Mr. H. E. Stevens.

MERCHANT OF VENICE
AND"

DAVID CARRICK.
Admission 25. 60 and 75r Reserved Seats 2A centsextra ; fox sale at Loomis'.

Peck's Grand Opera House.
n n.r e"a,Mor tne "Wight
Afondav l'vpnlno- - llara,,,l,n. i oi.and continue through the week. Admission 10c

H 1 1 It.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
NEAR & CLARKE ..MANAGERS.

Thursday, December 1611.
The greatest play ever produced In New Haven.

Engagement of the eminent actor,

J. 18. STUDLEY,
supported by an exceptionally strong cast, including
Jlr. Ogden Stevens, Mr. Joseph Sefton,n, n. inee .er, mi as Jennie "Jarroll. Miss Mary Hill. Miss

Alice Chandoce. &c..
in the lamented Fechter's great masterpiece, from

uumaB- iamous novel,
MONTE CRISTO.

MR. STUDLEY as EDMOND DANTES
Admission 85 and SOo. Reserved seats, 75c. and $1.For sale at Loomis'. dl3 4t

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE EVENING ONLY.

Friday Evening-- , December 1 7,
Engagement of the young American tragedian.

Mr. Frederick Paulding !

Assisted by
MISS AGNES HENDON

and a carefully SELECTED COMPANY under the
management oi MB. harry c. Hmart, in

Shakespeare's Tragedy,
HAMLET !

Admissicm 25, 50 and 75c Reserved saata 25n
extra. Seats now on sale at Loomis' Temple of Music

uio ii iiiua. vw . ohuwm, AKent.

CARLIS OPERA HOUSE.
One Xierht Only,

Monday Evening--
, Dec.20th, 18SO.

M'LLE SARAH '
BEENHAEDT

WILL APPEAR AS

CAMILLE !
SUPPORTED BY

Mr. Henry E. Abbey's French Company.
Scale of. Prices :

Tickets, $3, t2 and $1. General Admission. SI. Pri
vate Boxes. $35. and 20. now on sale at Loomia'
Temple of Musio. Carriages may be ordered at 10:30.

aiu yt

DANCING SCHOOli.
Mr. P. H. REILLY gives instruction Thursday

of each week at the Grays' Armory HalL For
further particulars, apply at the hall Thursday,

k d8 Im

gkal Estate.

FOR RENT,
AAt A VERY pleasant tenement of four or five
Pliiej rooms to rent low to a good tenant. Inquire
Sgifll on the premises, 69 SPRING STREET.
dU3t

For Sale or Exchange,HOUSE and lot. centrally located. Will ex-

change for city property.
E. Is. BASSETT,

303 Chapel street. Room 15.
Collections made in any part of the United States.
dU

FOR SALE.
4. A GROCERY STORE in a good location will
l be sold cheap if taken soon ; a good chance for

a person to go into business with a little mon
ey. Inquire in the store

dlo 4t tOfitj J M n. rr.li Dinf,E,l.

Houses for Sale or Lease.
jftSk FOUR new bouses on Newhall street, adapted
F?;TjT to sinele families, complete from attic to cellar:
Effiicjl city water, wains curDea, concrecea ana lurcea.

If sold, nart of nurchase money can remain At 5 per
cent.; if leased, a price will be fixed and about one--
third oi all rents paia win ot) returnea wnen pure hub
is made. Apply to E M. BOWMAN, builder, 131

Goffe street, or to GEO. A. TYLER, 146 State, or to
84 Newhall street. d9 lm

Houses and Lots for Sale or Exchange.a two-fami- ly house on Gill street ; lot
fsOil 62x150. Two sood houses on
f!: Ferrv street : will be sold low if sold soon. A

i.u inner of houses in Westville. Two nrst-clas- s
houses on Sylvan avenue, price and terms to accom-
modate. Lrots on Chapel street, York street, Kimber-l- y

avenue and Nicoll Btreet. A number of lots to ex--
Xiange ior nouBes iy aM7

A first-cla- ss house with barn a few minutes'
walk from postoffice ; rent cheap. A tenement on
Dickerman street ; 6 rooms ; $10.

Money to loan on srooa security.R.ea.1 Estate Office 49 Church Street
Room 6 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

For Sale in Milford, Conn..
fcffcfca, THE late Residence of John B. Brockett,

ceased, with four acres of land, well stocked
y.ml with a large variety of apple, pear, and other

vnit imwul The nouse is lartre. wim conservatory.
furnace, range, bathroom, hot and cold water in ail
the rooms; sewer from the house to the river; plumb-
ing thorough and safe; house an i stables lighted
with gas; is within five minutes walk of the N. Y. St

N H, R. R. station. For further particulars, inquire
of HENRY D. WHITE or uuas. a. m rB,

,J3 tf e (Jnnrcn oireeii. new Jiaven. Jona.
HOUSE FOR SALE.

Central location, in good neighborhood ; large
1!1 lot with good bam. Can be bought for $1,000

less than it is worth : price $6,000. $4,000 can
remain on mortgage if desired.

Geo. A. Isbell,
Office Todd's Biock.cor. Btate and Elm.

n25

TO RENT.
The House No. 18 Gill street, JUBt finished,

consisting of nine rooms. All modern im-

provements, gas, water, bath. room, water
7Z17,t a Alan the lower Dart of ISo. 16 Gill street.

consisting of six rooms, gas and water ; nice garden.
Inuulre OI nr r.tfc,

nig 1 Yale Bank Building.
FOR SALE.

The fine residence of the late Samuel Russell,
mil corner or 1 aric ana ueorge siroeujwjiy mo

II I .....I -- 11. Mn, .tin nwlnffiM Thn tlffllM
e and modern stvle. with all the conveniences

usually found in a strictly nrst-clas- s bouse. Lot 169
feet on Park street, 320 feet on George street, run-

ning through to Spruce street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-

rieties of fruit in great abundance. The bouse with
76 feet on Park street running through to Sprues
treet. including barn, will be sola separate u as

sured. Apply to E. BLACKKAK,
nl6 174 xork St.. cor, unapei m,., new jxaveu.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE with nine rooms and 36 feet front

on State street at Cedar Hill for $2,600. Also a
House with 86 feet front on State street in same

ly $3,600. Inquire atfor sale for ........ .- r. f nuttenn u !

" FOR RENT.
THE four storr brick block House No. '168

Temple street, heated by steam, for rent at $88
per montn. tx, n. Duaaiiiju,

irartT mtft glooms.

BOARD AND ROOMS,
A gentleman and wife or single ladies and

gentlemen can find pleasant rooms, with ot
it Knard. in a nrivate family where there

are no one but gentleman and wife, in an unusually
uleasant locality, by addressing PERMANENT,

. . . . . . Thl. rwui--an m -- "
FOR RENT,

A LARGE nicely furnished Room for gentle-
mant and wife, with board, at

d9 6f 85 OLIVE STREET.

Furnished Rooms With Board.
A PLEASANT and deslraDie suite ox noonie

7;S9 In a quiet neighborhood ; location central ; the
rooms are large and sunny : terms moderate.

'orparticulara, call at B29 CHAPEL STREET,
ds tf Corner of Park.

UnmldhOil lPAAtn T.A I?tja-- 11 1 u.0uva w y
ii mm ,1. . uM.ut within IK mlnilMIT, 1111 w milium wuwu,

w.iir nt th noatAffice : to the right party will
be rented very low.

HERWIN'S it r; A I , jtBl'Axa urnuiv,237 Chapel Street.

d d d MEN and Women at H. A. f"

FORD'S to bny Meats and Provisions.
He is still selling very low. Hams, lie per lb.; Shoul-
ders, 8c ; Rib and Sausage at So ; Turkeys. ISO ; Chick-
ens, ISO. All kinds of Meats and Groceries at low pri-
ces for cash.' Remember the number, .

dlltf - WBROADWAT.

Carriages and Wagons for Sale.
JLJS3ta BEACH WAGON, also Kockawsyl

three second-han- d Phntons, Top Carrage1
shifting top, patent wheels ; also second-han- d Wagons
and Carriages.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to and at
the Lowest Mom. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
ooldou Oommladoi. 8TBIix .

BOARDERS WANTED.
r I VWO ladies, or a gentleman and life, in a quiet
.a. laxuuj , uawn rooms. Apply at

dlS 3t- - an HIGH ST., from 10 to 11 a. m.

WANTEn.
BT a respectable girl a situation in a small private

family to do general housework. City refer
ence, inquire at si OAK STREET.

dlS It .

WAWTET
A SECOND-HAN- Counter, about 1C feet long. auin ii ju. jb., i inn uriiui,dlStf

WANTED.
CJ ITUATION to. do general housework in a small
k ,privie xamliy. A home desired more than wages.

qia it--
mqnire at ia wtAu sntKKT.

Two Good Men Wanted
fllO do furnace work. Apply, before 10 o'clock

xnuraoav mormnff. to (i. w. .unaiev. at w t.cannon a uo.'S, 300 8TAXK STKE1CT.

WANTED.
rTlWO first-cla- ss heavy body makers at William

H- - .onuston s, IIU, 71 HAMILTON STKEET.
d!4 Sf

VANTED,
BY an experienced Grocery Clerk, situation in a

grocery store, uood city referenoea.
Address F. E. C, Box 1,042. P. O. d!4 2t

WANTED.
stitchers and boners.EXPERIENCED ATLANTIC CORSET WORKS,

d!4 2t 3 Factory Street.

WANTED.
LOAN of 20,000 at 5 per cent, on first-clas- s

city property, centrally located and valued at
ou,uw to aiw,uuu. Address box 1,263,
ni 6t Merlden, Conn.

Snecial Tutor in sr.
YOUNG MEN prepared to work can be rapidly and

fitteoWor Yale bv a new and sensible
method by a successful teacher and former Yale ex
aminer, fine chance for a man eager to enter in 1881,
also for conditioned men. Highest references fur- -
uiBnea. Jtaaress

d!15t P. O. BOX 454, City.

WANTED AGENTS
To sell the new Wheeler ft Wilson Sewing Machine.
This new machine ll now admitted to be the lightest
running, neat, durable, and very best upon the mar
ket for all purposes. Address or apply to

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
dll 12t Hew Haven, Ct.

WANTED,A FEW gentlemen of regular and quiet hab-Plit-

its may learn of comfortable rooms for rent,
BUaL newly furnished but unfurnished, if desired
Dy calling at " Officii," 160 Chapel Street,
d4tf Opposite Elliott House.

WANTED,
PURCHASERS for Autograph, Photograph and

at nearly half nrice. Standard
Holiday Books. GAY BROTHERS,

194 Chapel Street,
Next to Dorman's,

d2 Below the Bridge.
GAUDEFROY'S

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
PRIVATE families, boarding houses, hotels and

can be sumilied with heln of differ
ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment In the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distance are promptly attended to.

sax urange street, near crown street.
nil GATJDEPROY.

WANTED
rV0 buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture andCar-- l

pets. Highest cash price paid Orders by mal
promptly attended to, at

Wanted;A MAN of good address, energetic and truttt- -

.will be furnished upon application, which must uol
ce later wan iu a. m., to

o9tf FRANCIS VANCE 54 Crown Street.

Special Inducements

Great Bargains !

UcGn.il & Slianlej 's,

During the Holidays.

Every Department In our immense establishment
offers unprecedented attractions to those looking for

Christinas Gifts of Every
Description.

Great Reduction Sale
OF

Winter Dress Goods.
The collection comprises every variety of Imported

and Domestic fabrics.
Ladies' Dolmans, Ulsters. Sacqnes and CUrculars, all

beautifully trimmed, ready made and made to order,
at a reduction of from $3 to $6 on each garment.

A job lot of 200 dozen Ladies' Vests and Pants at
50c well worth 75c.

140 dozen Gents' Vests and Pants at 48 and 58c, well
worth 88c and $1.

LadieB' and Gents' Handkerchiefs of every descrip-
tion for the Holidays.

Ladies' and Gents' Collars and Cuffs and Neckwear
for the Holidays.

4S4 pairs of Blankets at a reduction of 33 s per cent
from the price of manufacturing them.

Great Bargains in Silks in all
shades and colors, 62c a yard up.

Our Millinery Department
Is one of the largest In the State, and we shall offer

lireat Bargains in

Hats, Sonnets, Flowers, Feathers
and Ribbons.

The next thirty days, to close out the entire stock in
this department. -

SPECIAL LOT
500 Pieces of No. 12 All-Si- lk and

Satin Stripe Ribbon at 19c,worth 38 cents.,

McGrail Q

Shanley

276 Chapel Street,
And 79 Orange Street.

B. BOOTH, AUCTIONEER.

IMPORTANT ART SALI

At 42 Center Street,
Near the corner of Church Street.

sale of fine Italian Marble andPEREMPTORY of Art from the most eminent artists
in Florence, Italy, to be sold at auction and private
sale, commencing TUESDAY EVENIN December
14, and continue every afternoon and evening fi r one
W

This collection consists of Italian Marble and Ala-

baster, Etruscan, Grecian. Heber, Pompeii, Roman
and Florentine Vases, Fruit Stands, Card Receivers'
Groups of Animals, Jewelry Cases, Paper Weights,
and many more works of art suitable for holiday
PILoveM of art are respectfully invited to call and
examine this beautiful collection.

Goods on exhibition and at private sale during the
ft-

-' ., , J..l ... ...mtanJt Tf,la mmJm
jjSOies are pa"x""j w ---

alg st B. BOOTH. Auctioneer.

STEPHEN M. WIEB,
CAREIAGE

SlAMFACTCRER,

260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN. -

dlO-t-

W. P. NIL.ES,
(Hotary PabUt.) .

Real Estate. Loan, F"lr, Insurance and

For Sale
. . - m..! liuMfn. a flne dwelling house. No.

25 Woolsey street, Fair Haven. Terms easy.
Owner left town. I want an offer.

Umuw ti loan.
Business lor

For Rent. ,
House 163 Temple street. Call on me for particu-

lars.
Care of property. Collections and lean, on real es-

tate specially attended to. w. P. N1LE8.

Office, aTO Chapel Street,
Boom No. LdlS

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

Congress Getting Down to

Its Real Work.

Laying Aside Political . Debates.

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION COMING

TO THE FRONT.

A Coercive Policy for Ireland

Gladstone's Cabinet Unanimous
For Its Adoption.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
National Hatters Fits John Porter's

Case A Substitute Bill Adopted A Oem
oeratic Quorum Wanted Boys in Blue
feasting General Grant Resignationot Justice Strong.
Washington, Dei. 14. The Senate y

temporarily disposed of the Fitz John Por
ter case by passing a bill authorizing the
President by and with consent and advice of
the Senate, within eighteen months after the
approval of the act and not later, to restore
General Porter to the army and place him on
the retired list with the rank of colonel. This
substitute for General Randolph's'' amend
ment to the original bill was presented by
Mr. Dawes tinder an understanding with the
Senator from New Jersey. By the passa
of this bill the fight over Porter's case is post-

poned and transferred from the open to the
secret sessions of the Senate. No one doubts
but that a determined opposition to his con-
firmation will be made when his appointment
is sent to the Senate. If Porter was to be
given justice by Congress his friends thought
it should be done at the present session if
ever. General Porter's health is reported to
be very feeble and his friends are greatly
alarmed lest he should die. They believe
that the bill passed by the Senate can be
pushed through the House before the ad
journment and in time for Mr. Hayes to act
upon it. If the bill does .not pass this session
it is not expected that General Garfield
would consent to nominate Porter.

It is doubtful if a Democratic quorum,
so earnestly wished for by Mr. BicknelL will
be fo"und in Washington before the 4th of
March. The action of the Ways and Means
and Appropriation committees this morning
made it practically impossible to secure united
action over the Morgan resolution. The mem-
bers of- - the former committee were unani-
mously of opinion that the refunding bill was
of the supremest importance and should not
be delayed by a political controversy over a
resolution which was of no immediate impor-
tance. The members of the Appropriation
committee were all desirous to progress with
their work undelayed, and they threatened to
antagonize the Morgan resolution if its
friends persisted in bringing it up
Dread of an extra session was perhaps the
most important factor in the surrender.

President Haves received tne resignation of Judge Strong of his position on the
Superior Court bench, as anticipated some
days since in these dispatches, this morning.
This afternoon the President went over to
the Department of Justice and communicated
the fact of having received Judge Strong's
resignation. 'An interview of half an hour
between the President and the Attorney
General followed. It is understood oh eood
authority that the President offered the va-

cancy to the Attorney General and that he
accepted it.

It is expected that the Committee on Wavs
and Means at the meeting Friday will consid-
er the question of a holiday recess and report
some resolution to the House. It is the usual
practice of Congress to take a ten days recess
for the holidays, that time being considered
sufficient to enable most of the members to
reach their homes wu passing the inter
val of Christmas and New Year's at
home And return to Washington. Christmas
this year will be on Saturday. If Congress
takes the usual recess it will adjourn from
Thursday, the - 23d, ' until Monday,
the 3d of January. Many of
the members, particularly those
from the South and West, are opposed to any
holiday recess excepting an adjournment over
Christmas and New Year's. Those members
who reside at a long distance, and who would
be unable to reach their homes in time to
spend both holidays with friends, are espe-
cially opposed to a long recess. A majority
of Republicans favor the customary recess,
and their votes together with those of the
Democrats who are accustomed to celebrate
the two great days of the year will doubtless
be sufficient to carry the long adjournment.
The argument of the opponents of a long re-
cess is that the great amount of important
work on hand demands the constant and un-

remitting attention of Congress until the 4th
of March.

At a reception given to General Grant at
Masonic Temple by the Boys in
Ulue there were present an immense crowd
consisting of Cabinet ministers, Senators,
members of Congress and citizens of the
District, including a large number of ladies.
The appearance of General Grant on the
platform was the signal for enthusiastic
cheers which were repeated again and again.
The General made a speech which was re-
ceived with much enthusiasm.

FORTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS.
Washington. Dec. 14.

Senate. On motion of Mr. Logan, a res
olution was agreed to calling on the Secre-

tary of War for copies of the correspond-
ence between General Schofield and Major
J. B. Carter on behalf of the board on the
retirement of Fitz John Porter.

Mr. Saulsbury gave notice that on Thurs-
day next he would call up the resolutions on
the calendar relating to the Louisiana Sena-torshi- p.

Mr. Hoar thought the resolution reported
by the Committee on Privileges and Elections
of last session naa Decome lnuperamo
through the death of Mr. Spofford. The
Senate had referred to that committee the
credentials of another individual claiming to
be entitled to the seat. This should be con
sidered before the Senate could act properly
on the resolutions already reported. He

some suxDrise that the chairman
should call up the case without having called
a meeting OI tne committee w cuubiuw mc
credentials of the new claimant.

Mr. Saulsbury said one of the resolutions
reported was not in operation that relating
to the rieht of the sitting member to his

At the conclusion of the morning hour the
Senate resumed the consideration of the bill
for the relief of Fitz John Porter. , Mr
Dftwes offered as a substitute for that portion
of the bill relating to reinstatement that the
President hf authorized by the advice of the
Senate to appoint Fitz John Porter a colonel
on the retired list oi ine army, retaining me
clause asainst back pay and limiting the ap
pointment to within a period of eighteen
months within the passage of the act.

Mr. Randolph said he had not he slight-
est doubt of the power of Congress to pass
such a bill. He had offered the bill, but so

was he to have the bill passed and to
secure as many votes for it as possible, that
he would accept the amendment, rus oDject
being to avoid controversies or constitutional
questions like those of yesterday. (

Mr. Logan said the object of the. bill all
through had been to dodge the verdict of the
onnrt martial. If the friends of Fitz John

.Porter wanted him restored to the army, let
them ask tne resiaem to psxaou mm. n.e
declared that Porter was not worthy of ap-

pointment in the army, and ought not to be
appointed. The effect of the present amend-
ment was to put the man back in the army
without a pardon,

" which made it objection-
able to him. He had thought the bill dis-

posed of at the last session. He had reason
to believe that had a vote been taken then
there would not have . been twenty for it.
Yesterday there seemed to be a disposition to
a generous act If a generous act was to be
done, let it be done toward some one worthy
of it. This man was no more entitled to go
on the retired list of the army or on the ac-

tive list than Jeff Davis. He had more re-

spect for a man that had done his duty on the
other side than for a man who failed in his
duty on either side. To put men in the army
who had failed in their duty was to cast a
slur on the whole army. If the Republican
side began by restoring this man, where
would it end? There were to-da- y 115 men
who were dismissed in the same manner as
Porter, If they began with this there would be

each as well en-

titled
a swarm coming to Congress,

to restoration as this man. . If they
wanted rest and quiet they should leave things
settled during the war at rest.
- The amendment proposed by Mr. Dawes
was then adopted in committee and reported
to the Senate and passed. - The vote on Mr.

Randolph's substitute amended was yeas 37,
- -nfl 91 a

Fain were announced between Senators

Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas,

244 and 24B Cbapel Street.

Y FRfflUK !

all prices.

Cabinets. Every gentleman should haye one

New Haven, Ct.,
-

! !

received. Don't postpone buying unless you want to

years. Vermont Sage.
French Prunes In 2 lb. jars. A large assortment of

Orleans Sugar ; for a cooking sugar it la worthy
Chocolate in all lor tamePrepared cans, ready... n:.i uu. . .. ,i u- -t win. Fins French" " " "

Cigars.

413 State Street, Corner Court.

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER

4IO
Chapel St.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Makes nothing but
first-clas- s work. We

have Just received a fine

assortment of Cabinet

Frames. n!6s

POULTRY ! POULTRY !

ALL DRAWN.
Just received, fresh.One Ton of Nice Posltry.
Chickens 13c. Turkeys 14c. and 16c. Prime Ohio

Ducks 13c. Also, a lot of GAME, very cheap. Give us a
call.- - Ii. 8CHONBEKQEH,

dfls Stalls 1, 2 and 3, Central Market

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
full line of Varnishes, JLeads,

Oils, Painters' Materials, &cAlso JLoper's Slate Liquid.
First-Cla- ss Goods and JLow Prices

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers

Cor. Water and Olive- 8
TO SR4TERN !

Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Freely and Frequently Used

INSURES suppleness of the- joints and mnsoular
necessary to the easy and graceful per-

formance of skating. The aged and infirm
also find it a great comfort Acting di-

rectly upon the nervous tissues it strengthens and re-
vivifies the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor. The formula is open to all physicians, and

do not hesitate to endorse it. Get the large bot-tle- s.

Sold by all druggists. n!3 s3m

CictY0ixaA6
241 AND 243 STATE ST.,

DEALERS IN

TRADE HARK.

Paints and Oils,
Varnishes,

Brushes, "

Glass,
Chemicals,

Manufacturers' Supplies,
Etc., Etc

RIVATK INSTRUCTION, especially In It-in-.
Mathematics and Botany, to aingle pupils or

MISS CHARLOTTE WHXARD,
113 College Street.

References Hiss Mary Duttou.
Miss Sarah Porter, Farmington.
Professor D. C. Eaton. dS 12t

Signor F. Paolo Tamburello,
(From Italy,)PROFESSOR. OF SINGIJf O.

.TOR particulars, address Loomia' Temple of Mu-- l
sio, and Steinert'a Piano and Musio Exchange,

new naven, ixmn. oo ti
MUSICAL. ISSTRICTIOS.

Voice. Pia.no. Klate.
f"I88 FANNY 0. HOWE resume Sept. 10 lnstruo--

ATA tion in tne art or singing ; also upon the piano.
Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Residence 101 Crown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES

HOWE resumes instruction upon the flute. 103
Crown street. .

W. E. Chandler,VOCAL STUDIO.
30, 32 and 34 Hoadley Buildingr.

mo jo a

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS
Holiday Goods

TO0 MAY SELECT TOUR

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, &c,
now, and we will reserve them untill the

HOLIDAYS. AVOID THE BUSH.
no advance In prices

NEW STYLES NEW STYUES

No trouble to show Goods

VERY LOW PRICES
Visitors always welcome. Call and examine

onmti whether fntendinir to Burchase
or not, &KFAIBIN (J of ail kinds a specialty.

S. SILVERTHAU & SON,

200 CHAPEL STREET.
SECOND NATIONAL! BANK

of New Haven. Conn.
annual meeting of the stockholders of theTHE National Bank of New Haven, for the

election of directors and the transaction of other law-
ful business, will be held at their banking house, in
the city of New Haven, on the second Tuesday of
January (January 11th), A. D. 1881, between the hours
of eleven sna iwejve oi aaia oay.- LL WARD. Cashie- r-

Dated at New Haven this 6th day of December,
pi atjaxx oiw

Turkeys
AND '

CHICKENS!
le- - CEXTS PER POUXD

JUDSOIT BROS.
' '

Packing and Provision Co.,
aid . " tOS and (07 Stats Street,

sood proof that our efforts are appreciated. .

40 packes of fine Creamery and Dairy Butter Just

VJ. m?nhrnast Factory Cheese we have seen forSSdi OnS new Nuts, all kinds.
vFLlSui Onfckak of raw or natural New

your jr.iTT Plum Pudding. Guava and other Jellies.. ...

Oils. Mustards, Olives, Sardines, jbim. '
BrdvandChimpagnss. Very Ane imported Havana

411 anddl5
Register copy.

Mann&Brothers

CLOAKS
Are Undoubtedly

The Best in the Market.

Mann & Brother's

DOLMANS
Have deservedly become

VERY POPULAR.
Mann & Brother's A

FASHIONABLE ULSTERS

Have deservedly earned an enviable reputation among
the Ladies.

The most stylish and fashionable Jacket in the mar-
ket are those made by Mann A Brother.

The Cloak Manufactory of Mann A Brother is cele-

brated for its thoroughly made goods. Dr.
The demand for Mann A Brother's Cloaks, Dolmans,

Jackets, meters, Misses' and Children's, is constantly
increasing. T '" - '

Cloak Manufacturing House of Mann Brother is willknown as headquarters for choice and fashionable
Cloaks.

Man u &. Brother have the they

largest and best stock ot
Fringes, Passementeries,
Cords, Tassels, Spikes, But-
tons and Ornaments.

All these goods are mark-
ed down to the Lowest Fig-
ure. Call and convince your-
selves.

M. Mann & Brother,

No. 203 Chapel Street.

MID-WINT- ER STYLES
IN

CHOICE MILLINERY,
INCLUPINO

Plash, Felt, Far and Beaver Hats.
Many elegant goods in these and in Trimmings that

would make desirable

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
'

As choice FEATHERS, FL0WER8, are always
fashionable and ever desirable, and are always

by ladies.
Also LADIES' DRESS CAPS AND CHILDREN'S

BONNETS that would be serviceable presents.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE STREET,

nl8 CORNER COURT.

Use Cliamberlin's
Tt.

JSnaKi.a. mw

T.

-

ll

Steam Coolier.
No odors or steam.
Vood sweet, nourishing, digestible.
Tough meat and fowls made tender.
30 per cent, saved in shrinkage.
Eoonomy of labor and fuel.
No Intermixture of flavorm.

No loss from burning.

Sold only by

Brownson & Plumb,
NO.313 CDAPEIs STREET.

B; CAGE, AGENT.
Frencli Fruits Glaces (Candled

Fruits).
' nO?8I8TINa of P

wooaiaS Xk work Wei forth, hoiid The
' raB" ""r"V'nwr? SIl.t. A-- SON.

dl8

'TWILL notice a few of the new Bks dded: End
of a Coil, Jack and Gill, Chateau D Or, A Dreamer,

and Life, Boy and Viola. Head of Medusa,
T?uui Major, Tempter Behind. White
irown's Triumph. for a Woman. Al,th.
three sreat books of the day Fool's Errand, Bricks
Without Straw, Figs and Thistles. 10c per vpL.

per
week Cards ; three months tv.50, one year

Beat of help furnishedas usuaL
- K XNUUlUlVIUVTCf

dl3 tip to urangg

"HOLIDAY GOODS,

TrU Cmmem, Hasd M''VirL
l,aitB'a, Wight's anil rB's

wmery,
G-- . L. Ferns, Druggist,

11 and B18 State St., foot of Elm.
dlS

. -


